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The Acadian. Uncle Zoney'a View*.The Harvest Moon. ly. But it W4» n shauie the way j 
Bold lady deviled her.
The janitor grew quite excited over ; mery rod

and Towel
drier—round
Only on Fbndora

■I believe,' said Uncle Zoney. that 
people would be better oil' if they con
fined their interest to their own speci
al calling, for instance, I have obnetv-

The le.l tall «heat bath yktded to the blade.
Heft fall* the ilu.k-tloak of the huIuiou nl 

Along the upland and within the glade 
The wluat-atook* ahiuiroer 'ueath the wa

llotf* VUI few

While, lo. from out U* watch tow'r In the 
A dine of ruddy gold nlyht.vigll keeps.

1 ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*, m So did Philip, lo fact he ha-!

difficulty in restrain leg his feel- 
*11S. But he forebore to interrupt 
^■e janitof. Such information was

*YIk- poor young lady never gets a 
^Btoth of fresh air except when she 
^■cs driving with the old one, end 
^Bver a minute to bet «ell except when 
^Vtymnt la sleeping.'
^■Sudden enlightmtut came to Philip. 
^Bridcotly Mias Metcalf took an after- 
^Boa siesta. He had to thank the 

>f sleep for thene stoles meetings, 
^■meetings they might be called.

DAvtmoN broe..
IaHulwcription price is Si 00 a year 

<1 venue. If sent to the United Bts 
11.80.

of the vi unty, or art idea upon th 
of th« day, are cordially aolieitod. 

AnvasTiaiNo Hath»
•1 00 per square (9 inches) fur tiret in

sertion, 96 cents for each subséquent le-

Contract pates for yearly i 
mente furnished on apphuatlon.

Heading notices ten cents per line first 
inwrtion, two and a half cent* per line

■bell, the bittern', plaintive oty, 
■Il I» still, sud Nature sleeps;

tfd:
•The best stenographer often makes 

a poor show of keeping boles filled up 
in her husband's socks.

‘That the man who can give bin 
wife most points on housekeeping 
needs a lot in running hie owe bus-

•That the woman who makes a sur- 
cesa of running her husband'» busi
ness ain't much on cooking bis bcet-

ovmmuiiioations from
KJgjr K. Kelley. In the Heptemhen

A CASE 
of GOODS 
F0RY0U

T

% From a Car Window,
When a knife ia dull a 
Pandora owner never 
wastes time hunting for 
a “steel," She jest
walk» oyer to lliy

The elevated train always alo 
up before il came to the curve, 
this particular afternoon It came 
dead stop.

Sent direct to you without any bother 
railroad station or port. We will sell you grown 
than you van b_uj them mvwhore vi,,, in Cm

when you place your business with the largest hi might 
grocery eslnbllshuiont lu Canada. Then «end ua a list oi your 
want» at ihe price» marked, and we will ship your goods 
carefully packed, to your noareat railway atation, or any port 
In the Maritime Provint*'» reached by atduner or Teasel. 
We also prepay ell freight charge» ou orders amounting to 
990 00 or over, a» per special tree delivery otter fully explain
ed in the catalogue. Write for our price list to-day, and ask

,— .k*. ....
WWW NA

to your uearewt

h.nt day „ the office, .nl the Dio.- ,xcMad mood ,ba, be „|W forth like
t*l ol " k,,,,|y *«»<•»'■»« <ll.ee, «ml , b<lgbI of „ld lo ,bc fl„|„
lutiller . venir» In hi. .p.,ureal. »» rheMrehMe of . I.,*, bureh rf vlo. 
rut inviting. Hf J.V. ,n mi|«ll<ol l„. untherl hi. fc.ltog».
.I*h ». hi. glance lrnvell.,1 np the Bul bl. ,h,„,«foully ». he
height nl the brown.lone building. „ c„di Krom ,he i„
'Jn.l like uiy hou.e, ' he comtuerled tba *i„doW-■ ,ddl.„tJ >ba b»x 
Probably ju.t .. lull ol people, inch jj», Th„ he. Philip

one k'lowing Utile .nd c.rlng leu bu.h„.„ maili
.heul tb. Jnve, but « big ell,', .hnoig be c.ugbl .1 .«eh . .chord. 
* “lll,h *°'1 »' P'*"1' boy. trick! And eel he gin,led lo the

Just then his glance reached s win- iueo„»rujty 
dow on Ih. level nl hi. own nod .«.!■ Th, .h„boo„ b, „uld 
eel there. HI. f.cv brightened. Ini Ihe ,, ,bi „Hill lb,
.nrnlwr errrt.lu, Ir.m.d « girl, no no- w„„ld ,br bl,
douUndly pr.lly gill. A ud yet lhere W(,„hl .h....... lie hit IHnnh.-
w.. Hnmrthing potheUc In the gM W1„ „ h„
picture th.t Bryce’, he.rt »•«• * rh. eml.in, were tighlly rlr.w. The 
throb. Ihe girl le.ned Inrw.rd, her p,|„ lb, rli„.porntluenl .lung bin, 
dcllc.lc Ihce .upporletl by her duped ibl„ bad ,|lowti ,hla glt,
p.diu.. Under n waving m... ol pule lu,„ hl, ,i(„ „ld ll0U|bll
gul.l h.lr her dark eye. looked warily shrmlrl he let he, ......out
fur beyond the train into a scene paint- Stvei !
erl by her Iruigln.llon. With gudden delenuln.tlon he lell

Suddenly, ». il .wakened fioiu he. lb, ,UUo„ ,„d
dry dream by Ih, «ally nl hi. ».«, w.lhe.l .lo.ighl lo Ihe browulone 
ehe turned A. he. eye met hi. . boult TheJulW UCOMlWd hie. 
w.v. ort.im.ou .urged up lo the root. lbow hl,„ lb,
her h.lr. With • ptood little move The gill he,.ell open 
mem .he drew Uek Into lhi .heller u,r elreek. were p.l.r th 
ol the curtains. At the same moment 
the train, obeying some unseen sig
nal, inevcd off wrouhd the curve.

As It jolted upon its way Philip

makes a poor subscriber.
•That the mau who can give you 

the most advice on running your gar
den generally buys his own vegeta-

six ■ . ::
the high-grade emery, 
which puts on the 
keenest kind of an

This combined emery rod 
and towel drier Is a patent
ed attachment you cannot' 

any other range. 
>t thp many bli

the handiest

new advertisements will £received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements muet 
lie in the office hy Wednesday 

Advertisement# in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will lie con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full. Range

•That the mau who passes the sever
est criticism on the bandmaster 
couldn’t toot the basa horn.

That the woman who growls at 
the crying baby un the train couldn't 
mind it to the first railway crossing.

'That the person who known a great 
deal more about youç affairs spends 
mure time gossiping than praying.

That the baseball fan who hollers 
the loudest knows least about play
ing the gatqe.

3 THE BIG STORE 
fr»J> HALIFAX, N. S.

secure on 
Just one o 
prowments 
make Pandora 
range you cau

Job Pruning t* executed at this office 
In the latest stylus and at moderate prime.

news agente are 
Acadian for the 

ring subscription», but 
are only given from the

All poetnuurtera and 
authorised sgeuto of the 
purpqee of reoelvin 
receipts for mine sr 
office Of publication.

For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfvllle.Ppofognlonal Cetrpm. $10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. As we are under -considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, We offer the 
above teward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th * 
nil extent of the law.

A can 1 a Rutmuc Light Co.

Dealt, in a Scratch. ready-made shirt waists all day. week 
in and week out. What ia the variety 
of her life? How would you like to 
exchange your duties with her? l)o 
you oot think it would be a welcome 
relief to her to tuilk is the cool of the 
morning.
fore the hottest part of the day, peel 
the potatoes for dinner out under the 
shade of a tree, and, after dinner is 
pver, sit out in the cool and shady 
yard or teat m the hammock or take 
a center on a pony or in the fall go to 
the woods in search ofuuta, and at 
night lie down and breathe in the 
sweet scented sir of the country 
steed of amid aewei smells and effllu- 
vis or dirty alleys?

How would you like to pay out of 
your scant earnings fer everv speck
led apple or wltbcied peach you ate? 
Why. if you lived in the city, you 
would pay for the fruit that you 
would not pick up from the ground 
now I How would you like the ever
present possibility of losing your 
job,' and having your income cut oft 
tot » time, with uo money to pay the 
expenses that always accumulate eo 
faatf Think ot these things belote 
you give up Ihe quiet end peaceful life 
of the country, with the certainty of 
a comfortable homo, even if you do 
not Have many oi the luxuries of tile. 
To make the beat of what you have ia 
better than to rush into evils that you 
know not ol. -Metropolitan and Mur
al Home.

TOWN OF WOLFVllkUfi.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
Telnehene N*. «*.
03P* Gas Aduinwtssso.

aiMPLK INJVR1KS WITH SKRIOVS KK
T. L. Hasvmy, Mayor.

Town Clerk.
The Baptists on Temper

ance an Moral Reform.A. K. COLDWSLL,
Morris l}uat*«m, in eleven year* 

old Windsor oov, has just died as the 
result of a scratch on hta wrist. Poi
son entered the wound, whjch was 
caused by tailing off hta bicycle, and 
despite the physicians, the boy died. 
Such Incidents as these—by no menus 
infrequent—ought to make people re
alise the danger that may lie even in 
the smallest tteah wound.

Cmon Hours :
9.00 to 19.80 s. in.
i.ao to a.ou p. m.

py Close Oti Saturday si 19 o'clock %1

At the recent meeting ol the Mari
time Baptist Convention at Halifax 
the following resolution was presto 
led appended lo the report oti temper
ance ia accordance with a motion ear
lier lu the evasion; That in the opin
ion of this convention the temperance 
sentiment ol our people la overwhelm 
iugly lu favor of the total abolition of
the liquor traffic and it is the impers- Take a simple illustration. When 
tiva duly oi the local legislatures of a dirty knlle, a rusty needle, a split» 
the Maritime Provinces to give to ter ol dirty wood, a batbed wire lesce, 
them the latgeat measure of ptohlbi- or » thorn scratcea the hand, the let 
tlou ol auch traffic within their power ter ia inoculated with germa, ol which 
together with efficient government eu- the air about us is lull. Directly 
forcement. these genus arc introduced through

That this convention welcomes aud the breach iu the akin, a battle royal 
commends all efloita being made by eueuea between them aud certain or- 
private and governmental initiative «entame lu out blood, 
for the suppléas too of tbe infamous When the invading germs aie too 
white slave traffic which stAude as a strong for nature.'# defences, in a few 
foul blot on out Christian civilisation heure the finger will become hot and 
and pledgee its support iu all ponatble throbbing. A little later the wound 
ways for the suppression of the same. *»»y exhibit a whiltah appearance iu

Tiiat inis t uuvMtiHii demotes the the middle of the âWelUiui. aud we 
WkW^MiUiUil increasing sale ufeig- have whet is known ss a festering or 
atetlca and tobacco generally among poisoned wound, 
the buys of our land, and lavora a de The way to avoid auch serious re- 
lerutined effort lor the suppression eults is to cleanse the wound aud ap- 
thereof by the force of example, the ply Zam-Huk. Zam-Buk ia a power- 
iuHucnce and teaching of the family, ful yet painless germ killer, and when 
the church aud schools, and auch ran- applied to the broken skin U absorb- 
Hotutblc preventive legislation as cau ed into the tissue, instantly destroy 
lie secured. ing the genus that spread disease and

Tliel Ibis rouv.utluu i. ,lc=ply Iu,- loli.nmi.Uoil. 
pressed with the absolute necessity for 
carrying the principle# ol temperance 
and moral reform iu which it so firm
ly believes, into the field of practical 
action aud of app
atingly aud lut partially to the con
duct ol municipal, provincial and Do
minion affairs.

That It la a practical negation ol 
these principles and contrary to tbe 
teachings of this conventiou to sup
port by work and votes, crndldgtes 
lor any public position whose acts 
run contrary thereto.

The report was adopted after sever 
al members had made ringing teiupei • 
mice addresses.

chum, bake and sweep be-

To Rent.Dr. J. T. Roach
DINTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Burgeons. Office in
Hsaai* Block, WOLFVILLE, N. H. 

Office Hours. 9-1, 9-6.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omus Hours, 8.00 b. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On HaturtUys open until 8.30 1*. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close si 6.00

K*ureas west oloae at 9.06 
Express east oloae at 4.10 p. ut. 
Keiitvllle oloae at 6.86 p. m.

E. 8. Crawlbv, Poet Master.

Teneiuviit on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside hall, l-ath room, store-room 

Apply to
I, W. SKU'RlimB 
or C. W. Strung

and pantry. ed the door.of Dental
an usual aud 

her eyes heavy from weeping. She, 
loo, by her startle< glance, recognis
ed him. Philip started forward Im
petuously. but she drew back and 

Urym Ir.licl talk, will, . .Igh 11 ill lh, to „
llil. Uni. the .Igh w.« hut Ivr him ,b, „ld a lt|gbt,„,(1 w 
self, but lot the girl. 'Poor littlei you> You?'
..mil' he ..1,1 «AI,. Hh. toelwi; Th. ).«*or h,d ,l,«,,„t1> with- 
even more lonely than 1. Wish 1 drawu.
cnuhl Ü.» .omcihing fur her. W.ll l-hilip mi . »l mrno.rh h. 
I’ll look a«t to. h.r to morrow, eny look.d .1 th. .kiinkliig girl. II. h.d 
w.y,’ Hlreng. to Oiy, th. roourlgoor «t.„W her too omoh. HI. .ole. 
ol this philanthropic thought enthus w<ls very g0Bllt a|l be „ui(,. ,YfB 
«I brighln... low hi. .«Ur. «v.n'ng M|„ Ue.b.,1. It U 1. th. men Iron, 

e^UlÉUyytr wtadvw You see l knowtfftlRias.1 T„, ................

m.xnd tv» t-omo to ask you whether 
v»u liked the violets. And, oh. when 
1 missed you from the window l could 
not stand it. I just had to come aud 
nod out whet was the matter. '

/
| Wolfvllle, Aug. a8 iyo8.

Dr. D. J. fiunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours; 8—19 a, ui. ; l 6 p. m.

Sons Building, Wolfvllle.

Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

•‘urwona wishing to buy or sell apply u. 
J. W. HKLFHIDUK, 

Muingor.

oHumoHmm.

ltamsT Chluum. -Mcv. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor Hurvtoe* ; Sunday, preach 
iHg »t 10.80 a. m. and 7.00 p m. I 
Hlmday School at 11.46 a. m. I». Y. P. 
V. prayer-meeting cm Mu.tdsy evening 
at 8.16., «nd Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday eve»‘ng at 7.80. Woinsn s 
Mlsslonttry Aid Hociety meet# on Wed

stiJOp. m. Alleasla free. Ushersst
the door to welcome etrangers.

47

Wolfvllle, April 97.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRYLeslie R. Fairn,

: i. hn^o S&SSSi___
up the stairs of ihe elevated etatl
rite next afternoon, ft seemed a mat
ter ol the 
should cs
told himself that it was only beeauss 
it was hi» tiHuttl train, and he prided 
himself on his regularity. But there 
was that in his manner which belied 
Itis woids.

As the train slowed up for the curve 
bis eye eagerly sought a cartel a win
dow. The girl was at hei post. Hh# 
might have been reading, tor * book 
was in iter lap. but Philip felt sur* 
that sudden color Hushed hsi check,; 
Hitch a marvelous power hee the 
human eyes -on occasion. The youngf 
man was unrsioonahly happy over 
his discovery.

And so lot msuy days. When twll 
tight fell catller the girl's slender tig* 
ure was silhouetted against lamp 
light. The curtains wore never drawn, 
and she was never absent. 8h% 
watched lot him.

The assurance gave Bryce the cour^ 
age to call on the janitor ol the browuj 
atone house and inquire *s to thf 
prices ol vacant ap« 
cideutly as to the girl.

The janitor wan loquacious, »fte 
the manner ol janitors. As he watch 
ad the smoke wreath up liotn one u 
Philip's best cigars he felt that fo 
once he had a listener worthy of hii 
powers. The third story Iront find 
Ah, yes, Miss MetcSlI lived there-J

AYLB8FORD.

i'HSsuVTBRia* Onusoe.-Kev. David 
Wright, Pastor, Ht. Andrew's Church, 
Wolf villa ; Public Worship every Hundey 
at 11 s. m., and at 7 p. m. Hunday 
Hohool at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on
oMSl'’ &bts«
oil Hunday at 8 p. m. Hunday Hvi.iHil at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuewlay at
7.80 p. m.

T HKHT gVAUTY MILK 
AND OUHAM.

aoovua. LL.a.w. a. bosco*. a. a greatest importance that he 
tclr the 4 o'clock train. HeR0SC0ESR0SC0E

Leave orders at Mr*. Hutchinson'a 
lunlionu exchange, or telephone No VI 
Port Williams 99

BArnmormn*. mouoirona. 
NQTAmma. a to. 

KBNTVILLB, - * N. 8.

The girl's eyes were downcast, her 
vltceke crimson, ss she said in the 
xanie frightened whisper 'Yes I got 
your violets. They were beautiful, 
-'id you wetc very kind to send them 
Hut you ought not to have sent them, 
-nd you ought not to have come here. 

Mias Metcalf found tus with them, 
i''ltd l had lo tell her all about them-- 
and you. She was dreadfully shock 

I. l — l did not know that 1 had 
I’vcu doing anything wrong, But she 
Ldd that 1 had been very bold and 
I'award and tbut you -you were not 

* good mail. Aud she made u»v 
l"omise never to watch for you again, 
"id a he threw the violets away- tuv 
l'Oflf violet» ' Her voice trembled, 
'•ut she said more firmly; *1 don't 
| cilev» everything she s»id, though. 
I know you meant to be kind, even 
ifiovgh it was wrong. ' Philip 
,:ently took her hands in hie. 
vas not wrong. Do 1 look like a 
mao who could not be trusted?'

WANTED !B. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN Ik IURSE0N.

Orpins: Delaney's Building, Mum Ht, 
Kssidbnos: llothudist Parsonage, (law- 

|iere*u A venae,
Omen Hours: » in ». m., u

resldenoe.

It is announced that the Neptune, 
the 'super-Dreadnought, ' now being 
completed at Portsmouth, will be 
launched on September jo by the 
Duchess of Albany. Work upon the 
gigantic battleship, which ia of w\a;ju 
tone displacement, and both longer 
aud wider than the Dreadnought, le 
going on night end day. When com
plete ehe will be the moat powerful 
battleship afloat. Her water-line ar 
uiour will be heavlei end wider then 
that of the Dreadnought, aud ehe will 
have greater protection against sub
marine mines. Her ten ta in, guns 
will be ol the new 30 calibre pattern, 
with greater power and penetration 
than that of the older 11 inch guns.

The flesh le thus soothed and purl 
fled, tbe wound made perfectly heal
thy, aud all polaon aud cause of fes
tering removed. Having done this, 
Zatu Buk then proceeds to heal the 
wound or sore with new healthy tis
sue, iu a quick, twin less aud perfect 
man tier.

Zam Buk must not be confused 
with ordinary ointments. Zam Buk.la 
a unique preparation, possessing anti
septic, soothing, and healing quali
ties tha.t arc not to be found together 
iu any other preparation. It is not 
only a unique aud healing balm, but 
it is also a akin food. For all skin 
diseases aud injuries—cuts, bruina, 
buiue, ecxemu, chafing, ulcers, ring 
worm, etc., it ia without edual. It la 
also used widely for piles, (or which 
it may be regarded aa a specific. All 
diugglsts and stores ssll at fifty cents 
a box, ot post Iree troiu Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for price.

Mstoudiwt Omvrum. — Bev. J. W. 
I'nmtwood, Pastor. Hervieee on the Hab- 
Utli at 11 a. m. and 7 p- m Sabbath 
-tehool at 10 o'clock, a. m Prayer Meat- 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
th* eeaU are free and stranger* welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, presell
ing st 8 p. m. on tbe Habbath.

CHURCH ÔFkNGLAND.

St. John's Parish Chvsum, or Horton 
- Her vices i Holy Communion every 
Hunday, 8 a. m. i first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. ui. Matins every Hunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. BjfoUl services 

Advent, Lent, eto, by notfoe in 
nih. Hunday Hchool. 10 a m. i flujHir- 
indent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Will givu 60. to 16 ouch for
OUI I'oNtugu Mtumpw 
used oil the envelopes Moro 187 
Went yuuliov muio|m and .lublleo 
None of present issue wanted.

0. Also 
stamps.

V
WHineetiou st office aud

lying them undevi-
W. A. 1CA1N,

8T. JOHN, N. B.BOX ISO.

Expert Mono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Vulcelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned end Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box ,131, Wollvllle, N. 8.

H. PINEO.
EXPERT QPTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLH.

Write if you wish an eppuintmut ulthur 
at your home or hie.In

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Ksv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Ht. Francis (Catholic)-Rev, William 
Brown. P. f. -Mesa U a. m. the fourth 
hunday of each month

Ttss Tabbbnauls.- 
dall, Huparintaudeiit. 
day, Hunday aohool at 9.80 p. m., Gwiuel 
service at 7.80 p. in. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'oloofc.

■Nu II •1 never knew until I attended the 
tiorac show what an absurd term 
'horse laugh' was. ' 'What lurpicssed 
you?' 'Why, there's no such thing 
as a horse laugh. The hoteea looked 
right at the ladle*' hate, nod didn't 
even etulle.

riment» sod I
The kind of girl who èxpecte her 

path to be atrewn with bouquets, 
chocolates, theatre ticket», aud treat» 
generally, will find her popularity 
short lived, no matter how charming 
she may be. The average young 
man ‘a pocket cannot aland the strain 
long, aud he will turn to emuc other 
girl, less attractive, perhaps, hut who 
will be content with tbe attentions he 
uaq allord to bestow on her. It is ■ 
girl's piece to ee# that the expenses e 

mg man incurs for her pleasure 
shall uot exceed what lie cau

Something iu her face seemed to 
jive him confidence, lot he went on 
impetuously; 'May uot a man send 
ilowcta to the girl whom he loves? 
I.lltle girl, I am all alone la the world 
■'*4 vet y lonely. You ate lonely too. 

, „_l feed it in your fuce day after day.
» wy- "‘i '“'v- Vbd ,„u «„d ,u „b, „„
companion, poor little Mie» Lembtr* 
bed a herd time of It with her. H< 
ell» ever stood it all he didn't see. H 
wee same sort of a poor relation w 
likely didn't have anywhere else

A Word to Country Girl*.
Thu law will uot make e men good, 

Oirle in the country sometimes ' but will help him to make good, 
grow tired of tbe quiet routlitf of r 
term work and long for the excite
ment and ettrectlone of city life. But 
life in the city le not the public holi
day it eceiue to the glrle on their oc- 
csaiouul visits to town. Believe me

<if you. If you can truet me, if you 
think that aome day you 
M<Uis, won't you let 1 
of you? i can welt patiently. I 
have been loving you for these many 
wçeke, but l can wait till you are 

fleer. ' '
A* elm looked up to hie earnest, 

■Inly fat e and read the lav* shining 
B|ji» eyes she laid her head down on 
hi»?$nru»t and whispered. 'I am tendy

WHAT THE BOV 
WROTE.

making any sort of puysicui vxvtilou 
YUoueaude uf p««pk feel exactly Uk* 
that yuung ms* and they are nut 
la*y pwple, eitber. They ate, untieraUy, 
dyqwpuv», with a ûut touch « ludlgve- 
tl»n l tbi-v need a abort unuit ol 
Mother Mgel'e hymp, to pul their 
etuiuacb, fiver aud Vowela Into fieaHbv 
attlvily, eo that Uwii bxsl will nourish 
■nd ettengtbvn them Mr t.eotge J. 
Henry, uf fildppigaa P.O., V.luuiestw 
Co, N.U., who euflered for years from 
Dyspepsia, write»: "I became Weak 
and almost uneble to work. After trying 
many medicines without eneems I took 
eevcfsl bottles of Mother fieigel'e Hyrwp 
and It gave we relief at on»-*. I 
uieinl it ee niuclt superior to all 
medlvlnee fur stoma»» trouble* '' Price 
to tie, per bottle. Sold everywheew 
A. j. While «(Co.. Ltd., Montreal.

Bishop & Porter, can love me 
me take catsHt. Gsoeoe'a Lotxie, A F A A M., 

at their Hall on the aewmd Friday 
of woli month at 7.8(1 o'clock.

CLARKE’S (Buomnwirs to J- U. Blehop.) iiy
Carpenters and Builders.

Retiring ami Shop Wutk

WrMrlalic Bhinglsa end all 
Inside Metullv Filling».

inside Ho

AUCTION SALE ROOMSA. M. Wusator, BeereUry.
when 1 tell you that working gills in 
the city have infinitely more monot
onous existence then the country 
girls ever dreamed of. You get up 
uBily and work herd, It Is true, but 
the picnics you attend in summer end 
the sleigh drives end partie» that en
liven your winter give you social re- 
erection end change, while there le 
always the keenest enjoyment fo 
those who know how to reed mother

Is Your Back the 
Weakest Point?The Co ugh oj

Consumption
< Israeli» Lwta. No. 99, mwete evenr WEEKLY kinds af

1 reus, Wagons, Harneee, 

AUu House Fimiisliings

Hales uf Hu fur nil kind* of oulelue and 
ua* Finish.

Does It play eut first when yew have 
steady work 4» tie.

these el
Dr. K. ¥ Moors, Heoretury

■_______  NUUhMN you ass
be pretty sure that th# hlfiueye ere 
weak and disordered aid that the hack 
pain» are really kidney eslee.

other eyniptonis are deposits la the 
arlna after etanetug, pale end amartlng 
When paerieg water, frequent desire to 
urinate, else kesdsehs. dfyneee sad nstufe'» book.
hartheme of tks ekln esd peine in th# Think uf spending every working 

kill... dl.toi. U lhor«.|kl, .11*1 bg da) .a to Ibm ynn, one
‘ "Mr.'fT.“ T,r«n Wert^rt, U.d. Ot., 1 kntl" •> l,“ *‘mI Thl”k 01
Ont., writaei—“For twe year» 1 was spending «II the hot, dusty summer

mI‘Fæ *y'•' * "wie« w*|m•• * '“'«o' 
»,dlïto- ..1 to. ÏSL4 Sut wtto 111. cl.lt., Ol h«od,.d.

oi1 " t did not hnlp me. of other machines all about yon I
*lVL“i'nis"«*b4to'.D,.SSkf« "in- -f «•""»: '« “; »»'k
eompletely eured me. I have nev#r kad standing behind a counter all day. 
a lame bank or kldnay trouble slaes ud forced to smile end smile, tkough you 

« ••• vm.'. oogb, to ».' ..d 
•r An.." 111. pill • do... »1 out, « .goto w.'btog ham. « olgbll All 

*“U'* " ®«1" tbw. thing, toonuud. of gtr), to big
* °*» 1 "****■ cltln do.
Mioird'i l.tnlm.nt Cm.iI1lphth.ru. On. girl I know .toed, and Iron

woirviue, n. s. » Mine Metcalf loet here 
Fhlltp Bryce gained a w

inpanlon,
ifv.TEMPERAROE. •eleereemei 7S4S0 

Mairies, N. «■
Ary ylo 91., Your doctor will tell you that 

fresh ilr and good food are 
the real curse for consumption 
But often the cough ii very 
hard. Hence, we suggest that 
you ask your doctor about 
your taking Ayer'e Cherry 
Pectoral. It controls the tick
ling, quiets the cough.

W« yailiAh «... f».«

Woi.rviUK 
aqsry Mundo
7 30 u'cluok.

H, uf T. mueU 
iii their Hall at KING EDWARD HOTEL Blind» that let in light un thf sleep 

»>•«», cuiteine or Sfitone that are 
»dly ad j uelcd, loose ebinglee that 
aille just outside the window or twigs 
hettap .Rgelnel the pent' -these are 
anoyances that may cause a guest m- 
leiinllo dlecomluit, and only by eleep- 
eg |o the mum can the boetcee die- 
Over them. The women who wants 
I be a good Uoetiee—aed eh it wu- 

doesn't—looks after little Ibliige 
H well as big ones. No emallset de- 
ell in tbe guest room le missing.

Anyway the chap who think* lie 
fceowe It ell doesn 't know a lot that 
• esill behind In» L." k

Tbs reel martyr never hue time lo
injuy the honor.

FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

Corner North ft Look men Sts, 
HALIFAXPOREETERE.

Ittvil with all modem improvements, 
magnificently furnished Hiiuatlun ami 
vlvw iiimiiriHUMWiI in Halifax. Will,in five | 
minute* relu by *treet uara to the contre

Turin* 89 DO lo 89.60 per day,
Ing to location

WM. WILSON, Peu if tutor

Uourt illtiimdun, 1. O. K , meut» in 
l'em|*jrimue Hall on lliu third Wadse* 
ley of each month at 7.80 p. in.

FOR SALE.At Wolfvllle. A , JBL'Si'.VKMl
yers"x&sr

r. j. porter,
Lloenaed Auctioneer, ri'.’tiJ'&r.h'.'iSS

WOLFVILLE, N. H. dueler. He will unde retend aie gUn«
Hr*

SU*. *r ta. t. o. in, o... XMMU,Haw

ing Bouquets and Funeral de
ads up st short notice.

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 33. Proprietor.

^ Wedd
R. B. Crawley's orchard, consisting 

01 four acres on east side of Highland 
Avenue. Uwxl building sites 00 tbe 
property. Apply to

it. 8. CKAWLUY. ttolieltur, 
or Dr, A. i.kW HAR8S. 
Wolfvllle, Aug. 18th, 1909,

Building Lets for sale on tbe Hand 
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new eirert, running east and 
west across the hilt (King street),

The iota ere conveniently end beau 
tifully situated in the centre of the E. W. FOXtown, .............

Unu too* Ajmgum AUiivt- Painter & Paper Manger.
wu. la °

ecutipt call* to sell in any 
rt of. the county

Minard'a Liniment Cure» Garget In | Minard i Liniment CurVi O.rget 
Cow*.

Will
mr Those Indebted to till» office

by «iskiegfol. will help ue
piunipi pnymeu

X wavryn.il, *■ s

L , ’

1 : ,

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Re tee quot#d end tickets ieeuml from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLAGE EAST

ANY PLACE WEST
And Vice Vurae.

19, M. howaro. d p. a., o p. p.. et john. n m

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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